
Boot t.]

q #lj: (V and TA in art. 0 :) or this signifies 
a single Jfit of indigetion. (TA in that art.) c
[In the present day, applied to The beech-tree; 1
and its wood: as a coil. gen. n.: n. un. with;:

ee also bIj below.] 
* 8 . -.

O jJ An idol: and anythinig that is tahen as a
deity and wrorshipped, (S, I,* TA,) beside God:

as also ;jj: [nn araicized word:] in Per. b. '
(TA.)-And A plare in which idol are col-
letted and set utp. (K.) It is said to be from
;j. (TA.) [But it may rather be from LA as

a.
a dial. var. of Sj.] - See also j. .

lii A thing like a 3l, [or javelin], which the i

Deylem (.4 JI) cast: [perhaps made of the wood 
of the beech, (sme ~j, latter sentence,) and there-
fore so called:] pl. ;i13. (M sb.) - See also

09I, former sentence.

a.j i.q. a;J [An ornamnt, &c.], (],) in one
of the dialects. (TA.)- And An inteUigent
wroman. (IAsr, .)

ojj Short; (M, ;) applied to a man; (a;)
and so, thus applied, tC jj and f * , (1],) of
which two, the former is the more known: (TA:)

fern. P;j, (f, R,) applied to a woman. (v.)

, and ljj (5, M, Meb, R) and lljj (1)

i. q. ,1 [q. v. in art. Oj ]. (S, M, Myb, ..)

. ;lai J~llent in iwhich is J'j; [or the
grain of a certain noxious weed, app. darnel-
grass: Cjd being a pass. part. n. of which no
verb is mentioned]. (TA.)

1. .lj, (.g,) aor. dot (TA,) inf. n. .. and

i (.K, TA,) the iatter [accord. to the CK

s;j, but it is correctly] like ", (TA,) He put
it aside, or away, or apart; or removed it from
its place. (Ii.) You say, IJ.- 1'' j$j, inf. n.

. lie averted, direrted, or remnorved, from
him snch a thing; turned, put, or sent, it away,
or bach,from himn. (TA.) -And &a *. ,5sjj
lie concealed his secret from him. (li.) - Also

(1.) M;j, (~, M,h, 1,) aor. as above, inf. n. &,
(Mjb, TA,) lie drew it, collected it, or gathered
it, tooether; contracted it, or graped it. (5,

Mbh, .) It is said in a trad., u &a ' i
- …31 1 1 l-i),J .

tq*s V3 Cs U [The earth was coUected
together to me, and I was shown its eastern parts
and its western parts]. (1, TA.) And you say,

JlI kSj, (1, M9b,) inf .n. j, (15,) I£e drew,
or collected, together, or he grasped, the property,
(Mqb,) sl;t ,3 [from its inheritor]. (5.) And

P k.O W Ji (f1, TA) He (a man, O) drew
together, or contracted, the part betmween his eyes.

(TA.) And me.jlI LJ 3 J^ UW.4. (He brought
u se very sour mnilA suc as contract the

face, or makes it to mrnke]. (Q in art. .p.)

1t73
ii3 - isJ

And ; 41 SiP mid of a cold notth wind, It c

yontracts [or wrnlsm] theface: a phasa used j
by Tarafeh Ibn-El-'Abd. (Ham p. 63.) c

5. ;jinf.i n.q3: see5. ,(,M b,
!,) which by rule should be i4j, (, MVb,) but 

is made to acord with jj in order to facilitate 
the pronunciation, (Mqb,) inf. n. accord. to the K 

1,;, but correctly, as Lth says, 3, in measure f
ike £-?3, (TA,) I invested him vrith, or made

him to have, a j [i. e. garb, guise, &c.]; (~,
M 9b, ,* TA;) by means of, or with, such a

thing: you say, 1J4 1j [which may be ren-
dered I inveted, decked, or adorned, hinm rwith
such a thing; agreeably with what follows].

(Mqb.) Accord. to Fr, they say, 1 1 l 1j,
meaning I ineted the girl, or young woman,
with a garb, or guise, &e.; and decked, or adorned,

her. (TA.) - You say also, ,01 i5;J, mean- 
ing He prepared the speech in his mind; like

#j;. (TA.) -- qlj j and 11 :3 [mean
I wrote, or uttered, a j]: some [hold the I in

l; to be originally ~, and therefore] say :
others [hold it to be originallyj, and therefore]

say ,j. (IB, on the letter .UI.) Zeyd Ibn-

Th&bit said, in relation to the expremion in the
Kur [ii. 261] b , [accord. to one reading, or

reciting,] °yo j5 ;, meaning [It is k1;, there-
fore make thou it k.lj in thy reading, or reciting;
or] read thou it, or recite thou it, with the

LS5. (.)
4. &jjl: see art. 3j.

5. &. 3 He was, or became, [or placed him-
self,] in a Aj, i. e. corner, of a houe or

chamber; as also inf. a. J;

(TA;) and tVO j . (].) - 1, from Li1;
(K, KL ;) or S.i 1; (Lth, MA;) He invted
himself with a garb, guise, or dress; [or with an
externalappearance;] (MA, KL;) he deched, or
adorned, himelf. (MA.) You say of a man,

9.-...UP I J3t[He inveted himslfw ith a beauti-

ful, or goodly, garb, &C.]. (Lth, TA.) Hence
the saying of EI-Mutanebbee,

* .L*

· -, - *- ' 7' 8.53-

(TA:) i.e. [And rily, or sometime, or ofte,
one who is not entitled to it] assumes the guise of
loe; and the man aks to be his companion him
who is not fsuited to him: (W p. 374:) his dis-
ciple lbn-Jinnee, however, objected to him his
saying , and expresed his opinion that the

correct word is a1-; and EI-Mutanebbee ad-
mitted that he did not know the former word in
any [classical] poetry, nor in any lexicological
book, but aered the verb in use to be only

tV3: (MF, TA:) in the M it is said that IJ

held 14j to be originally I., and the j to be
changed into j. because quiescent, and inicor-
porsted into the IL preceded by it. (TA.)

7. 'Il It was, or became, put asde, or away,

r apart; or re~ d from iUs piao~ (g.).-
ji.j Lji TAh piee of be

ontracted, or sri/l;d, or srunAk, in the fire.

(.) And 4c 1 b. ij0l The part betwe

/is ey becam draws to~ r, or contracted.

TA.) And ok J1 "*E dl diTb
people, or party, dre together, on porton of
hem to another port~ (TA.) -See alo Si
firt sentence.

Ij and l; and j and } , 
,, A, > ree 'a.ce below.

and a.
a
S, (~, M9 b, 1, &c.,) originally .;., (0,

MRIb,) Garb, guie, de, habit,fahion of dre,
and aspect, or outward appearance ; syn. w,V

(, TA,) and '5F, (Fr, Mb, ], TA,) and;.:

(Fr, TA:) pl. . (I.) [In the lur xix. 75,]
some read Ij3 lJl. ;.0 [Btter in r~epct of

household-goods and in resp~t of garb, &c.]:

others read tIj, with j: (TA:) and nd
: and (Bd.)

J1j, (Kr, &, ], &.,) in which the I, accord. to
Lth, is originally ., but accord. to Sb and IJ
it is j, (TA,) A certain letter (i. e. j); (f, TA;)
[in spelling, pronounced 4gj; and] abo called,

t .ij, (Kr, g, .,) and t j, and [in spelling (me

the first sentence of art. .,)] t tj, (Kr, ., but
omitted in some copies of the ],) this lat being

indecl., (Kr, TA,) and t (V) and [in spelling]
t?J: (Kr, ]:) of all which, the first is that
which is held in [most] repute: (TA:) and this
and fj may be meant by J's saying, ,9 t51J

g .. --, a ·, ·. · · i s

.W .' j,@ t~ J S j1 ; though
the author of the V asserb J to have erred in

saying this: (MF, TA:) the pl. is U1jl and 5 1,j,
(IK,) the former or the latter accord. to different

opinions, (TA,) and jI and sr1, (1,) each (ori-

ginally] of the measure Jt. (TA.) One says,

"i. & .+1 [This is a beautiful j] and >d

-.. tjlJ [I wrote a maU j]: and the like. (IJ,
TA.) m~5 is also id by the vulgar on an
occasion of wonder, and of dimapproval: but [BM
sanys,] I know not what is its origin. (TA.) [It

may be from the Pen. &j, or UJO; which are
likewise said on an occasion of wonder. $ and

j and LS1, and with I in the plaee of 1, re abso
ail by the rulgar in Egypt on an oocouion of

wonder, and of denial, meaning Howr ? And &.j
is used by them for the prefix 1,e meaning Lihke.]

3j: se what next follows.

°]J dim. of 5tj [aceord. to thoso who hold

the I in the latter to be originally 5, or t aOj
accord. to thos e who hold that leuer to be ori-

sa. A *-A j
ginally j; like ajI and ° I u dims. of .1 aeord&
to different opinions: see art. l1, in the middle of
the first column]. (TA.)

A corner, or an angle, (.,6p ,) of a houe
or room or the like: (]:) of the measure Itag
from U;j signifying ... ; beamue of its em-

10° .

ir dapart; or rm~ from its pidoL W)_
j2qjI 

ji TA4 ~ of ~ b#came

ontracied, 

or &414vdi;d, or &krmak, in tho fire.

And 

Acko cw"' 1� U.5j01 The part betwo^

lis 

eyes "m# draws to~, or contract�4

TA.) 

And 'I ilb

People, 

or party, dmm togetkff, OM pmion of

hem 

to ano~ po~ (TA.) -Bee abb A#

!rat 

sentence.

ii 

and 1; and or'g and

A 

1 ace below.

and

Mqb, 

19, &a,) Originally J34, 0,

RICIP,) 

Garb, 
guim, drm, habit,fokion of drm,

0
Lnd 

aspect, 

or outward appearance i Syll. ho

0-6,
TA,) 

and a:�h, (Fr, Mqb, lip, TAP) and ;ii�:

60
I,Fr, 

TA:) 

pl. [In the lgur aix. 75J

some 

read 4J3 [Ibiter in ~ Of

hounitold-go�# 

and in l~t of garb, &c.]:

others 

read 

tgj, with j: (TA:) and and

00 

: 

and �BO.)

�qtj, 

(Kr, &c.,) in which the % wwrd. to

Lth, 

is oAginally U, but aceord. to 8b and IJ

it 

in 

j, 

(TA,) 

A certain ktter (i. c. j); (Q, TA;)

[in 

spelling, pironounced 4��; and] abo called,

V 

6j, (Kr, g, ]�,) and * 6, and [in spelling (me

the 

first centence of art. .,o)] * tj, (Kr, V, but

omitted 

in 

some 

copies of the VJ thic lut being

indecl., 

(Kr, TA,) and Va (V) and [in speUing]

0 

ji

J: 

(Kr, V:) of all which, the Brat is that

ji
which 

is held in [most] repute: (TA:) and this

::d 

may be meant by J's saying,

6; 

-0, a LS

.W 

.'W' j.; �� 1W ; though

author 

oi the V aawrib J to liave erred in

saying 

this: (MF, TA:) the pl. is IJI and .1Q1,

(If,,) 

the former or the latter accord. to diiTerent

44 

a

opinions, 

(TA,) and pjt and sPY, (g,) eMb (ori-

ginally] 

of the measure (TA.) One says,

ai^ 

&.11 [This is a beauti,&1 j]: and

lit&-' 

[1 mmit a smaUj]: and the like. (IJ,

T,C) 

�;j is abo Wd by the vulgar on an

occasion 

of wonder, and of dicapproyd: but [BM

onys,] 

1 know not what is its origin. (TA.) [It

may 

be from the PerL & ', or .OA; which am

likewise 

said on an oemion. of wonder. and

cit 

and L#SJ;, and with 1 in �the plaoe of 1, am abo

jal 

by theavulgar in Egypt on an oocuion of

wonder, 

and of denial, meaning How? And &

is 

used 
by them for the prefix iI, mmaing Like.]

3j: 

we what nextfolloin.

algi 

dim. of L�tj [aoeord. to thoso who hold

Ca.*
the 

1 in the latter to be originally LS, or V aej

acoord. 

to those who hold that latter to be ori-

0- 

A 

fi.1 -

ginally 

j ; like A;jI and bj, u diML Of U Record.

to 

dilTerent opinions: no arL 1, in the middle of

the 

first 

column]. (TA.)

A 

corner, or an angle, (,6pl;J of a houn

or 

r�om or the like: QC:) of the meuure tag

ying 

benum of its em.

from 

Ugj itgnit, i L4q.;.

;j41 UJ0 mid of a cold notth wind, It or apart; or reeMM jrom us pmm k*..# m

,ontracts 

[or ;v~ lm] thefacm: a pbftm used jUl i2.it 1 TU ~ of ~ ~ a

)y 

Tamfeb Ibn.�El-'Abd. (1�am p. &U) contracied, or &4rimu�4 or &krmak, in tho fire.

2. 

j ~, A. 1� U.5j01 The part betwom

.3j, 

int n. LqJpS: see And %ko ew

which 

by r�le should be MVIP,) but his eyes bemnw draws to~ , or contracts&

A 

itate (TA.) An 6, #,*a a- #a- I 1 lid

made 

to wwrd with jj in order to facil d b�~ A ^~ -40 ~

1e 

pronunciation, (Mqb,) inf. n. aowrd. to the. K PeoPle, or party, drew togetkff, one portion of

0. 

6, #a ' them to anothw po~ (TA.)-See abb bi

AdP'but 

correctly, as Lth says, Idj3, in measure

first 

sentence.

de 

1,�i, (TA,) I incested Aim tvigh, or made

1 

1 0 ra.

him 

to have, a �qj [i.e. garb, guise, &c.]; (�,0 tj and tj and #g and

a 

' A 1 ace below.

Kgb, 

V,* TA;) by means of, or with, such a and

Lhing: 

you say, " 10.044, [which may be ren-

A:W 

(?, Mqb, 19, &a,) Originally

dered 

1 

inw#ted, de�k4ed, or adorned, hitn with

ruch 

a thing; agreeably with what follows]. MCIP,) Garb, guim, dmu, habit,fokion of drm,

#a. 

and aspect, or outward appoaraut j "a. �(40

(Mqb.) 

Accord. to Fr, thkv say, h' :.&j, 1

meaning 

1 in~ed the girl, or you'ng woma.f ($, TA,) and IZI, (Fr, M91P, lip, TAP) and ;ii�:

witA 

a garb, or guim, &,c-; and decked, or adorned, (Fr, TA:) PI. Cl. (1p.) [In the Vur aix. 75J

her. 

(TA.) -You say also,.;-�bi L;3j, mean- wme read 1 [Ibiter in ~ Of

ing 

He proparod the spetch in his mind; like houniOld-goods and in r~ t of garb, &r-]:

".1, 

1

#j3J. 

(TA.) and `� ' #'1'

ti 

%:^W [mean others read tgj, with J: (TA:) and and

I 

wrote, or uttered, a j]: wme [hold the 1 in and �BO.)

Lqg 

to be originally Lq, and therefore] say h' :'. �"':

others 

[hold it to be originally j, and therefore] �qtj, (Y-r, &c.,) in which the 1, wwrd. to

0 a&,
say 

%:.cj. (IB, on the letter �il.) Zeyd Ibn- Lth, is oAginally Lq, but aceord. to 8b and IJ

1
Thikbit 

said, in relation to the expremion in the it in j, (TA,) A cortaim ktter (i. c. TA;)

lgur 

[ii. 261] Q-Z, [aceord. to one reading. or [in spelling, pronounoed �q�; and] also called,

(Kr, 

and and [in spelling (me

mciting,] 

ty�o j�Ul meaning [It is Lqu, there-

the 

first centence of art. .,o)] * tj, (Kr, ]g, but

fore 

make thou it LSlj in thy reading, or reciting; omitted in oome copies Of the VJ thic lut being

or] 

read thou it, or recits with the LSj

indecl., 

(Kr, TA,) and * 3 J (V) and [in speUing]

't0J: 

(Kr, V:) of all which, the Brat is that

4. 

jjjt: see art..3j. LSJ

which 

is held in [most] repute: (TA:) and this

J 

v a

5. 

L& He oat, or Ucame, [or placed him. and S� may be meant by J's saying, LS!k.3%

nif,] 

in a A;j1j, Le. corner, of a houn or ., 1, a J J.60. though

chamber; 

u also 'r in£ n. author of the V aawrib J to liave erred in

saying 

this: (MF, TA:) the pl. is and IQJ'I,

(TA 

;) and V Lq33; 1. (V.) mis C&I'S, from Lot ;

(1�., 

KI,;) or Oq 'I'S od (If,,) the former or the latter accord. to diiTerent

(Lth, 

MA;) H4e inme as

himself 

with a garb, guim, or drm; [or with an opinions, (TA,) and A41 and 1, (g,) ewl (ori-

external 

appearap#ce;] (MA, KI,;) he docked, or ginally] of the memare (TA.) One say*,

adortied, 

him&eV. (MA.) You say of a man, a";'_' &.k� [This is a beautiffl JI : and C^r-�b

1. 

0 0 ---

c. 

LtR Mde inwated hipnmV with a beauti- 13 [1 mmid a MaUj]: and the like. (IJ,

�u4 

or';;O&Y, gark. &C.I. (Lth, TA.) Hence TC) �qlj is abo said by the vulgar on an

the 

saying of El-Mutanebbee, occasion of wonder, and of dicapproyd: but [BM

--- 

W a... 0 --- *onys,] 1 know not what is its origin. (TA.) [It

-XJ3 

may be from the PerL U"J', or which am

a
'likewise 

said on an oemion. of wj;-der. �q and

.

.1 

0 .1 A hi

(TA:) 

i.e. [And wrily, or sometimm, or o Lot and L;j%, and with 1 in �the plaoe of 1, an abo

one 

who is not entitled to it] anumes the guise of gala by the* vulgar in Egypt on an omuion of

h 

.wonder, 

and of denial, meaning How? And &

low, 

and the man wks to be his companion tm ii

who 

is not suited to kin: (W p. 374:) his dis- is used by them for the prefix iI, mmaing Like.]

ciple 

Ibn-Jinnee, however, objected to him his 9,11 folloin.

saying 

I;A, and expiened his opinion that the dim. of L�tj [aooord. to thoso who hold

correct 

word is '1- ; and El-Mutanebbee ad- 4�J m

JJ.1;d 

the 1 in the latter to be originally L4, or * "'

mitted 

that he did not know the former word in Aci

any 

[classical] poetry, nor in any lexicolog,cd acoord. to those who hold that latter to be ori-

i 

#- A 0,2.1 -

book, 

but am~ the verb in use to be only ginally 3 ; like �Qt and bj, U diML Of '01 Record.

'I'.
V 

: (MP, TA:) in the M it is said tht IJ to dilTerent opinions: no arL 1, in the middle of

s', 

'a', the first column]. (TA.)

held 

14j3 to be originally and the 3 to he 9,

changed 

into LS because quiwwnt, and in'cor- %9 A corner, or an angle, (oll) of a houge

pomted 

into the Lq ~ ed by it. (TA.) or r�ow, or the like: QC:) of the meuure tai

7. 

L£1?I It wat, or became, put aside, or away, from U;j itgnifying ' ' ;. becaum of its *m'-.

&ql 

T1n^* ' 1


